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Weal Taxaa: Moatiy cloudy to* 
Mljcht and Wt-dnaaday. i‘robaiUy 
rain in aoulhaaat portion. m a n g e r  ® m e »

Kurlkor proof Uiat Um* Cbinaae 
and Jafutuana are kavmc a war 
alfair. The Laapui ut Natioaa haa 
aatit lU recrotab
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BOMB IN  CAR

France’s New
Envoy to U. S.

AMAKILXO, Mar. 1. —  Uula 
hack. iO. motor car dealer, war 
■injured rritirally today ky a bttmb 
Ipla. d in the enyina o f hia auto- 
IneilNta.

Slmriff Bill Adama revealed 
|ihat Keck recently waa laaued a 

■emit to carry a aun.
"Keck told me hia life lyaa 

Ihreateaed.”  Adama aaid, aa hia 
eCaff and Amanllo police aourht 
to aoKo the myatery of the klaat 
that threw parta o f Keck'a auio- 
mobile throurh the family aaraae, 
virtually rated the alructure and 
another automobile in it.

The incident waa rcminiarent of 
the famoua AmariJIo caae aiirhC 
yeara apo when A. U. I'ayne, an 
attorney, placed a bomb in hia 
wife'a autoBHibila, hillinr her and 
^rioualy injuriiitr tlw-ir 11-year, 
oh) aon. Tayne later committed 
auicido in the 1‘otter county jail 
by hlowiny himaelf up.

KMk'a automobile waa blown to 
Ibtts when he atepped on the atart- 
ler. The Maat tore larpe piecea of 
plcab o ff  his laps, eheat and faea.

Phyairiana aaid he had only a

rare chance o f recovery. He alao 
uffered aarioua internal injuriea. 

Police ararched for a customer 
Iwho had a fipht with Keck several 
Iweclu apo over payment on an 
laaliil&iibile.

Severe Paralysis ] 
Case Is Reported | 

Bv  ̂ hild Worker

Britain Launches a Sea Monster

“ 1
Hia Ktcellency t'oiinf RiVi.' l»„y. 
nel de Saint t^uenii" is tht m w 
French amt's- ndor to the I ’ riitid 
Slate*. Ho is pictured above a* h<- 
arrived in .V'W York, rn r<"i'' 
to Waahinpton to tak" ap hia new 

dutu

An eitn  ">e case of infantile 
l>arai)»ie e eaperieiued by Mu. 
derm Voum- 17, of MilLap, It K 
MiUlamer> auperviaer in titi* 
district of ha cnppled children l  
div laiun of the Slate Department 
of Kducat- >1, mportrd Tuesday

Mi-tilam. -y, who haa been in 
charpe of irranpinp buapitaliu* 
tion fur It pirl, now improvin'’ , 
atiilid 'hn <be h£r ha<l infantile 
put:;': -:- ice (K'toher I. Com
pletely Pi. .lysed formerly, Mi*i 
Yoi-np, da ,'hter of Mr. and Mi-. 
Kreil I, Y jnp of Millaap, now i> 
able to IT e her hamla, toea. Her 
vocal or,r la hava not been af
fected.

For SHI lya she waa in the Ray* 
Inr hiwpii at Dal its, 47 of whh h 
Were *iM in an iron lunp. S*ia 
wa- ache.' lad to ro . grain to the 
hospital tl >a week to obtain brav- 
r which lill enalilo her to alt up 
in a wh>'. chair.

Life Term Given 
Logt^ns By Case 

In 91st Tribunal

Roosevelt to Give A l l ' 
Profits O i l  Writings 
To Useful Purpose

jServices Held at 
*Flatwood Tuesday 

For B. C. Curtis, 70

Rf Pr«Hi

wa ^wura, i»ei 
lia, 7h^lk.l
jta  <
Bear raetlani

A resident of Kastland county 
yoara, Benjamin Cheater Cur- 

Monday mominp at 
?■ County Pension home 

Ttland nDer a ■aevtral- 
nth illnaaa.

Funeral aervicra were condiict- 
Tueadny morninp at the Plat- 

Mathodlat church with Rev 
W. WifVer, pastor of the Plmt 

Isthodiat church at Eastland, of- 
ktinp.

Mr. Curtis had been a member 
I f  the Church o f Christ, He waa 
lorn February 5, IHOH at Atlanta, 
la . • • N

Ha is survived by two aistert, 
Ira. Kunkel of Mcljiln, Tesaa. 

tnd Mrs. Mary (i. Sanford of 
atlimd, eiphb nieeea and tis 

rphrwa. He waa never married. 
Arranptfiianta for rerviee* were 

by the Ifhmner Undertake 
company bf Kastland.

!ity Employes and 
[Others to Take Up 

ifety School Work
Announcement waa made today 

hat all city employes and all 
rmhara o f the local national 

luard unit war# beinr invited *o 
Lone Star safety tcHool, to be 

anducUd twiee a week for eipht 
^eeka by Lea Taylor, Ixine Star 
hfety director, who bar a teach- 
•'a cartifkatr from the bureau of 

hinoa, and who ia conductinp the

WASII1\<;T0N, Mar. 1. —  
President Kiros.’Velt will devote all 
the net profits from newspaper 
and mairaiine publication of hia 
state pa|H'rs '*tu a UM-ful public 
pur|K>ao under auverninent dirr.*- 
tion”  Secretary Stephen Fkrly 
said today.

imrly aaid thnt “ not a prmny of 
the net proceciD will yo into th.- 
pockets of the P' eiident or hia 
eollalKiratur, Justice Samuel Koa- 
enman o f New York.

Reports of Garbo’s 
Marriage Revived

tlBHed fr««B
V A I’I.KS, Itnly, March I. R. 

ports that l.iopultl Stokuwi*kl. 
famou'- orchestra coniiuclor and 
lireta tSarbo, motion picture star, 
kuvs been marriid, wire revived 
today by the diselnsurs that 8ti 
kowi.vki hud ranted a villa n*«r 
.Naples.

City official*, said the new in- 
habitants of the villa :ue .Stok.i- 
wakl and Margaret luruise tiustaf- 
aon. who bears a atrlkiiiy re.em 
blance to Mis  ̂(lurbo Mies darbu'. 
real U lAFUtRo (jusUafBon.

Companies Charged 
With Price Fixing

Conviction on a churye af stcaF 
iny a e.,’ I>ec. Jd last year frum 
Dr Gc -a W. Itlackwell of Gor* 
man is . roviny far mure .serietts 
t h a n  Alton loyyin, p=!>ibly 
thouyht at the ttnia of the occur
rence.

For tlonday, in Slat district 
court, a jury found him yuUty of 
theft of the automobile and fbond 
he had been convicted for two 
other nffenaee in other courts pre- 
viuntiy and aaoeamd Mm a life 
aenleai under the habitual crimi
nal taw.

Other conricHona, h Was diown 
at the trial, were for horylary in 
Stonewall county and haryiary In 
Callahan county, J. T. Poo was 
jury foreman.

The jury waa rerallcd for ai-r- 
vice Thurxlajf. Cases to be called 
then are a«aina4 Jonah While aod 
I.. VI VAeaterman, both charyed 
with driviny intoiicated.

Father of Infant 
Threatened Known 

By Oilmen Here

TM R EV IS imGirl Slayer 
of Father

“ “ ■ " " B I l l B G I V E H
Ray T. Hoff of Comanche, 

from wh-. i. catortionista seek 
SiOO for aafely of his dauyhler. 
KIva ,'*ue. 1, Well known by vd 
men and olki r» in Kastland coun
ty Kira .Sue U lU months of aye.

Hoff dnlied sia wells m a ahal- 
low aecUoa between Kastland and 
Ranaer te-.: ral yen'* ayo.

Duputchea stated Tuesday that 
Fort Worth pi-atal authontios have 
been contm ted in the at arch for 
the extortionial who u.sdod the 
threat note Saturday Dicht. Tn*: 
note read “ Meet mr Sue nite at 
t  behind Uo- mill with • .ltd in Sift) 
bills, or I will kidnap your baby 
Du not brinr the law. 1 will ikosit 
if you do. J "

Hoff notified Contuncbi county 
officers aoon after reniriny tbo 
note Sunday. Sheriff Wid Spivey 
and depiitie, waitrti at the Co- 
maackr Milllny company, of whirti 
Hoff ia co-proprietor, but no utie 
apps-ared.

TO THE HOUSE

riie new lUPil ton Briliah submarine rriumph r< wti bic- *onie yreut 
mon ter of the deep as sh> slides into the water at barrow-.ii-Kumeaa, 
KnijUnd The Triuinph rairi -s a four-nich y in and «i» t-rpselo tubes 
Launihi-d alons: '*>th the vi** I at hiyk tnte were twa smaller <ub-

maliCD desiyneil especially for quick diviity.

Indians Revealing : Silver Wealth of 
S eaets of Music Idaho Is La.sting

Junior College In
Two Cage Losses

Bf tisited I'lVUS
nKTIJOIT, .March 1.— A wsr- 

rant charyiny the Texas comiwny 
■ nd Goodrich Rubber Comp:in> 
with conspiracy to i|. tiny Detroit 
retail ya-oline romp'tilion by fix 
iny prices was styned tmlay.

>1.
Hal Hunter, pou?n and fire 

^mmissionrr, stated Inday that 
city employes wonid attend the 

J, which U belny eonducted 
Monday and Thursday at the 

■lation. Capt. J. K. Fletcher 
the local national yuard unit, 

lio  nry«M< all iroardsmcn to at* 
pnd, and employoa of other com- 
InieB have been evtended a coP 
si Invitation to partkipato in 

school.
All who finish (he I'oiltBe will he 

rded a diploma from the bu- 
o f mlnee for eompletiny the 
aid, work wkkh k to he

RANGER
TIMES

!
W ygaBBday

Me. aad Mrs. 
L, N. Bryaa

To Baa

JOMNMY d o w n s

* T M m i. or A  LirKTIM E"

New Deal Foes to
Plan a Conlit’on

Br I’lUnU 
CHK'AtiO. Msr. I. The Re

publican proyrsiii committee to
day made its fii-t move toward 
coallti&n of yruups opposed to the 
New Deal.

Hears Complaint On 
Texas Production

Br llnllk I’rMS
WASHINGTtiN. Mar. 1. —  

Secretary of the Inirrion Harold 
Ickrs said today th ’ he had re* 
ferred complaints of oil in Texas 
fitida to the Depart' at of Jue- 
tke. He said he hi -I received a 
“ rood many" complaiiiU frum 
Texas.

Man Is Drowned In 
Lake at Del Rio

1̂  DBlMd PtbbB
DKL RH), Mcr. I A pr9 fse- 

sional diver waa callml from Hous
ton today to search fui the body 
of Nat Stevonson, San Anyelo 
bueineu man. drowned last aiybt 
Ip Devil's I**ke.

Rlevenaon was drowned when a 
flshiny boat capaised and sank In 
•0 feet of water. Thre rompan- 
isne Mved themaelvrs by awim- 
mlny SOO feel to shore.

WOhIKN GOLFERS BEST MEN 
Be Ualtad Pram

RYDNKY. — Aaatrwiiaa women 
yqflere bi«  far oindoif* the men 
— unleea M happeiN to he Just lack 
iMdoad of skill. Duriny the aflnr- 
nooa'h eowipotHloa at tho Manly 
Oald Club women player* scored 
IWB MIowM asa> _____________

By J"e Jane Griffith 
The Ibiiiyrr Junior Colbir' 

hssket hall team ipifvtieil th.* 
.North Texas .XrricultuV, t i.lb’ire 
Court at Arlinyton yesterday aft 
ernoon and qrain Inst r.irht. i'he 
final icori' for the day yame was 
12 /7 :n fs> i of N T. A C.. a; d 
for the oilc • rsnie wa.* i(t-.7.V in 
favor of N T. A. C.

VV Kodrna Wilson with a scare 
of 9 point* wi* hirh point man 
for the day i. ime. In the second 
rame Frank Clemenl. hiyhpoiiit 
niiin with 10 iwiints, did some very 
siM-cliii'ular »  'rk on both the of
fensive and ib fensive.

In the riimi last niicht the boys 
yi't toyether, found the loop, and 
ilisplayed the nl yame they an 
capsbb- of playiny.

The Rsnyer ' slartiny line-up 
wm< Beverly Dudley and Wesley 
Noirk, forwards; Frank Clement, 
'■enter; Itewell .MeGsha and Wood 
row Wilson, yuards.

The Rjinyer* will close the sea* 
Min with a yame with the Deca
tur Baptist Collcye F'riday niyht 
at Ikcatur

Burglary Charg«; Is 
Filed Against Negro

Chief of Bolice Jim Inyram to
day filed fharyes of burylary In 
the court of Justice of the Peare 
J N. M.-F'atter, ayainst Jerry 
lewis, neyro.

Lewi* wras charyed with bn-uk 
inr Into a servant houn- at the 
home of Charle* Surbrook, It was 
rtsted tmtay by Inyram.

pog Travels 400
Miles Back Home

By t'sitW Prsss
ONKIDA. V Y Pimeh, a 

shepherd -toy. did not like Ita new 
home and (ravelwil 400 mllet to 
y-t back to ll< old haunts in Kew 
York stata.

The dny la ewwed by Mr. and 
Mrw Harry .MarDauyall, of Wash- 
inyton.

An exchanye nf letters reveal* 
rd Hut the doc hwl arrived at th> 
doorstep of MarDouyairs former 
nelyhbor in Oneida, several days 
after he wae laet reported M the 
natioa’a rapHal.

LEGAL AGE SET FOR DOCS

here ewi-BIND. Ore Doys 
dently attain a leyal 
they are B awolha old. TV- Bead 
city eommiadna pa awed IM ordi- 
nanco rwquirii^r Iken-ew tor bU 
doSi ovat th«4 acw ^

By tTsi«*4 rrsss
JCAKKZ. M. vico.-Feliiw SaL 

valti had a love for the stranye 
muak of a new instrument played 
by the Indians ut southern Mex
ico. He also ha-l friendship with 
natives who tsuyht him their 
»r 7* rets in buiblmi.' the instrument. 
Tiwlay he is workiny on hi* new I 
and laryr *t maiiinha, a kind of 
primitive xylophone, that has 
taken him moro than a ye^r to 
buiid. ^

The liiforwiaffon he yathorwl to 
construct the marimha, a percus
sion instrument cqnsMiny <>T a 
sene* of yraduated wiMnlen barn 
and sounded by strikiny with small 
wooden mallets, pertained to carv- 
iny stick* of wood arknted for 
their aoundlnr quality and mak- 
Iny the lony, queeriy >ha|>ed tube* 
that hany below the keys.

A little hole placed at the bob 
tom of the resonance tube I* the 
most Imiwirtant secret the Indians 
showed him, Balvaftl relsti-d V 
tiny piece of membrane stretched 
across thi- hole vibrati-s when the 
key Is struck and make* the air in 
the tube hum With a hollow, 
piano like tone forrlyn to a yiven 
mmle or key.

His newest and laiy-st marimba, 
the sides carved by hand in ileep 
rs-llef fnrm Mexican mahoyany, Is 
constructed of Omisyeo wood. It 
is a hani, heavy wood ho had 
sent from aouthern Mexico. The 
first msriniba used by the Indisns 
was constructed nf this mats-rial.

The keys, all hand carved, must 
be just the riyht lenyth and 
weiyht.

Tuniny ie the most difficult task. 
Next hsrdest is the makiny of the 
lony pl|>ea below the keys.

Slopiny downward, small at the 
top and larye anil poliileil at the 
bottom, ia the little hole near the 
tip of the tube that is the moat 
important part of thn inatruiaent.

An iinpulsi- is sent down the tube 
when iHs- wooden key is struck 
with a maliel. lake an ear drum, 
the little membrane catches the 
vibration and buaxee to make the 
pipes hum. TTis instrument would 
y iii’ just a dull plunk without this 
little hole and mrmbiant.

For each aote then- Is a tube 
and key. His newest instiument 
has four positions, base, melody, 
harmony ami piccolo.

Balvatti and his three sons, who 
have already ma<lo several marim
ba concert tours, play with two 
matlata in each hand makiny a 
total of 16 hammers on the sama 
marimba at the aarns time.

rOFI R D ALFNF. Ida.-The 
ru ht «t depo-i'* of ulver *nd lead 
in ttu- world were dis>'avrre<i in 
the early when miners were
risynetiied to the Co* jir d'Alene 
mounla n* by th-- cry of fold

.‘t-nce tF it time nppruximatele 
70 larr -̂ mminy rompanie* havi 
duy into the «teep mountainside* 
of the dl'trict and brouyht out 
moat of ihe world -• *u|>ply uf 
the-t- va'iuahle metala. Compara 
tively little fold was mined

The t'oeur d' Alenes, lyiny in 
(he Iilahu panhan-lle, run north 
•nd south in the northeastern part 
of the .tale. I-swi- and Clarke, 
•earehiny for the I’acific Ocean, 
were U - first white men to sot 
foot on them.

Eiyhiy year* laler th.- nalo-n 
beyan branny of ri> h placer* m 
th* district Fabulou* repoita 
prompted all kinda of men to set 
I ut f'lr these mountains that 
pron-ited and produ. ed foriunrs. 
By February, lhM4, I.OOn men and 
arrived.

The next year the miner* 
found, contrary to expestatioss, 
many *Uver and lead drpoalt* Fr* 
i|U< ntly the yaleuic lode* ap|e Bre<i 
on the surface Hicyest discsivery 
w.is the Bunker Hill.

Then followed typical boom 
town*. F'.ayir City was Ihe fir«t 
Its decline wa* aa rapiu as its 
yrowth, however. Csrbon City, 
Butte City, Raven City, Myrtlo 
Murray aiul Msnlner also rpmut 
ed.

New town* apiecisd wherever 
(here was a rich strike. The p«pu 
lalions moved from th* old to the 
^ w , iraviny in their wake skele 
tons of mu*hr»>oin cltiew Coeur 
d' AIrnr, Wallace and Kellouy 
are the biinr<'*t ciIh • that letuaia

Also rrmaininy a- a aymbol of 
the I'lones-nny spirit of Jeauit mi* 
sionariee is a ml»*lon built in laM 
Thnunand* cf men. women and 
chiMren. red and while, have been 
sheltered wrtihin It* wall* Aniony 
those who realrst there Wets Gen
eral* !*herman, iihertdan and 
Isaac Steven*.

Tlje Sunshine mine la the biy 
y-et operalissn in the Coeui 
d'Alene* and the laryest siayle 
producer of silrer in the woeM It 
cnnsial* of 14 claim* known aB the 
Yankee Boy and Yankeo Girl 
yroups.

TTie Sunshine mine's production 
last year approximated one-aev- 
enth of that In the nation.

New England Seeks 
Mormon Revival

Edith Rosenquest 
Wins Saving Award

Br traiisd IN ass
CAMBKIDGK, Maaa—A drira 

to revIVB Mormoniam In New Rny- 
land, whara Ms founder VrasMHirn, 
is underway. Haadquartera hava 
heen rslahliahad her* by Dr. Chr) 
F. liyring, who will Street M  naia- 
sienBriM

Dr. Fiyriay aaya there Bra I.OOS 
Manwana In New F.'nytand. IM  of 
thrm In Grentse lUaion. tnelad. 
iny I t  Harmed atadanta, two 
from Masaarbnaatta InsUtuta af 
Tachnadocy and ana each at Wal- 
kssley and BadcMff*.

Doth Jaaeph Rmllh. faunder af 
the rvliyion, and Hnyhami Yauny
W«t« hots M VBtMMBl. ________

Havlny rompletad her work In 
January, Miaa Kditk Roaa nquart af 
F'-astiand recently raca*vad a aen- 
lar life anviny rartificala at Texna 
Mtata Calteya for Wasnr n at Dan 
tan, frianda were asWned Tia**- 
dny.

Mum Roaenquaat. dnuykter af 
Mr and Mrw. N N. Roeanqueat. m 
a member af th* fraahmaa clnW 
majariny in phyaient aducatian.

Mineral Wells Man 
On Brasos Board

ADltTIN. Mar. 1 Cov. AUrad 
today announced appointment af 
R A. WKallay of Mincm) Wella 
and Dr. A. C. ScaMt, Jr< of Tam* 
pie aa dirertora af the Bmaoa Re- 
ctamaUan and Conaa rvattan DIa. 
MMIx — —  — — ^ —

Plaintiffs Losers 
In Suit Against 
Express Company
Juslyment waa rendered Mon

day by Geary* L. Davenport, 
judye af BIst dtstrirt court, 
ayainat G W W'lltuuna and wife 
whti had sued Railway Eapra** 
Ayamcy for damayaa.

Tba juslymrnt was baaed upon 
the findiny of a jory which found 
tho company bad previously sat* 
tied with ths plaintiffs for an In
jury -uatained by Mr*. Willuimi 
when da-<rendiny the steps of the 
company's office at Ranter.

Under the judyment the plain
tiff* take niilhiny and (w«U are 
aaseseed aysinit them.

Gen. Pershing Is 
Still Improving

Pteaulint yuilty to manatauybter 
III the buirherknif. atayiny af her 
(■th*r, DuroUiy 'Hhsefer, above, 
l7)..ir-old Jer*ey City. V J. 
choir nnyer. threw herself oa tb< 
merry af the cnurt After hear 
-ay nearly fuity wiln*wees, in 
tludiiiy frien-.'*, her miriater, frl- 
iow chuix'h memiwfw sad even the 
dead mai’ '* parent*. Ie*tif> for 
her, the judye suependad e.nicn< 

and part.:—I her

V 'P A H IS A ID  
T O B E S W

Be Caitsd rrsm
WA-SHINGTOK, Marrh 1.-

< hairman Robert Doi^htaB af 
.North Carolina of the hauar way* 
and aaeaas cummittee, today ia- 
tradured the adminlatartion't tax 
lavpian hill, de*iyned to help eia>i 
the recaastan by remaviay aaate 
lertnctians ur bustnes*.

Doorbtam planned to I- -yin eon* 
■deration of the Mil Thursday.

At the same Uaw Chairman 
Mary Nortun, N.w Jt-r.-ies’, a/ th.- 
hourr labor rommi*tee, appaintad 
a aaven-maaabar anb oammMtae to 
write a rompi«imtae waye hour hdl.

Meanwhile the bouao naeal a f
fair* eommittee met privately In 
report out Freatdenl Rooaevelt'a 
tl,0«0,B««.aB« aaval expanaiawi 
bOl.

Tht committee earmariud 13,* 
bM.BOO of a tlS,0ud,BOO experi
mental fund t<> ranatruct a new 
diriyibla.

Bernard Rarurh, adviaor to 
Preaudent BiiaaevaK. derlared be
fore the senate anemployment 
eumnuttee, that he oppasea repeal 
af any new deal leyialaUon, al- 
thouyh he advnrat** some modifi-
< atiuna.

.•ien. Harry Byrd mi Viryiaia. 
declared durmy ^batr on Uar re 
r-rynnixatuin bill that I'resident

I

I'siMB rr 
W4CO, Msr. I

kia*ed her mother, >4o;ped to «.>a-

Raaoaavalt has defaulted on a prom
ise to rednr* federal expenditure* 
by X& par rent.

Byrd's atatrment rama ahortly 
after It wnu ravamled that the 
hudyet haroau haa relenaed less 
than l46.0tMI.0O0 m i 1411AOO.UOO 
impounded appmpriaUons for the 

' urrenl fiscal year.
The house aampleted canyrsm 

' '«nal aadioti on the $2M,000,000 
relief appr.ipnatuin by npprovmy 
the ronferenra report. As finalty 
approved the measure ia exactly 

aci. I ' •• recaiwBiendrd by tba wdoimla-
^  ''U ation . F'inal actwn rame aa thr

t

WI'A announced that it had aa-
fide in her *i«trr in-law. stataa . to ba«in an Ma-

Br ttansO Press

TL’CRON. Aru., Msr L —Geiv 
oral John J. Prrshiny's uphill 
fiyht ayninat an ailiny heart and 
kidney disease, whlrh threatened 
death 4* knurs ayn, continued to- 
•lay, and his doctor* yuardedly 
predicted his recovery.

The 77 year-uld commander 
spent a “ Very yxs-d niyht and 
slept SIX and a half hour*. Dr. Ro
land Dsvisnn, kis physician, ra 
porta-d. “ Ha seems very much bat 
ter this mommy and is conacioua.''

W hile all danyer is not passed. 
If th* improvement of th* last t t  
hour* continues, recovery is quit* 
probable.

vraiked out to meet baa Thaer 
knuwiny that be waa waitiny to 
kill ber j

It was avidrnt that their rar| 
yastrrday dalibaralaiy stiuck tha> 
rrment abutment of a railroad un 
derpaiB. Twenty minutaa after. 
Ml** llari* bad Ir ft bar berm- her j

madiata incraasa af relief rolla In 
add MO.OOO Parana*.

i

No Decision Is 
Reached In Suit

b*Hiy ami that of Kichaitl ( ‘€»nr»| _
tJ. were taken from th* wr*K;k-I bad been reached

I Tuesday momlny by jurnra In the 
esM- (if G. W. Thompson ayamat

1f
!(h* waa 20, and had kept ri>m- 

pany with Cary far two yaarn, 
I until there was a lovers' quarrel 
and she went U> visit ber auBer in 

j Temple.
! JuatK-c Claial* KiyreM, who ex- 
amin. d thr wrecKsye. said today 
the death* w«r<- “ probable mur
der and auic'dr '*

State of Alann 
Dtrlared at Graz

By rsMs4 Prsai
VIENNA, Austria, Mar. Ic— A 

state of sharra waa declared in 
Gras late today as nasia mohiliied 
aimed formatinna awai'iny the ar
rival of Minister of th* Interior 
Arthur von Seyi-a-lnquart and a 
showdown on th- naai test of 
-dirncth.

Semi miiltary fermatlon- wer- 
conrentrated in the fa ir o f thc 
yuvemmenC* shift of thousvros 
of troop- trom Vienn.v to G-ai 
and reenforcamant af th* air 
force.

Sheriff Uses A  
Cat-’o-Nine Tail* 

On Wife Beater

Motlemt Leave For 
Pilgrimage to Mecca

Hg fr«M
JKRl'.SALKM. Mur* than 700 

Moslsnss, a record number, have 
left Paleatine for Mecca on the 
Holy 1‘Uyrimay*

IMmphleta bav* been dbrtrib- 
ntrd amony Mmdems reqaeadiny 
thoa* makiny th* pllyrimaye to 
rwmemher thatr “martyx broth 
em“  killed In the Holy land in 
thr struyyl* for national and rm 
liyiaus cauasa

Prayers will thus b* offered up 
far Arab* killed In fiyhta with 
poHc* and British t reaps, or *aa- 
rutad by judymaat of military 
roarta.

Br I'n.ael Prss*
BAITIMORF.. Md.. Mar 1 —  

Sheriff Joseph D*«yan lied Clv«h* 
Miller, convi tnl wife lisater, to a 
black whippiny p*>at in Bsitimor* 
.-It)- Jail today an<l lashr-d h is  
back tnui a mans of iwd walta.

Miller wayxwd with every hlow 
of the cat <i' nine tails and moans 
burst from his lips duriny th* last 
I t  nf 20 blows,

Mrs. Mitlrr was refused pdmit 
tanca. Milter was convicted of 
beatiny his wife after he, hiinaelf, 
had bm-n mauled in a tavern fiyht 
Thursday niyht.

Mm. Miller, the srife, whom 
.Miller beat so brutally doctors 
srere fiirc'd to take stitche* In 
her face, did her utmost to wit- 
neaa the whippiny after Miller 
was ■entenerd. She said her chief 
■mhitinn* srere tn watch hia heat 
Iny and then get a divnrre.

Liwyer Still Seeks 
Kidnaped Son

Br t'alM4 l*r*m

German Air Corps 
Will Aid Hitler

•r Oanaa Pnaa
RERUN, Mar. I, -The OainiBn 

ait force will help futfltt Adolf 
nitler'a promise o f support af 
le.OM.OM Gemipia outidd* Oar* 
many. Field Marshal Harmanu 
Gaariny aahi today. H* dearrihed 
th* air fare* aa bb IwetnuMBt 
“FsttiMo ioy BBC

NF:W ROTHKLLF, N. Y.. Mar 
I — Murray levin*, (irnaperoue at- 
tomay, attempted tn nayntiate to
day wHh tba kidnapoTS of Ma 12- 
year-nld son, P'-tar, who diaap- 
imarad last iSiuniday and wa* held 
for raniman, repnrkedly tOO.INM), 

Peter, a blur-eyed junior Myh 
■ckoot acudent, waa last saen leav- 
iny ackool, half a mils from hi* 
father's horn* In this auburb of 
New Yoili City, ThuradBy.

ANNOUNCE RIRTH 
Mr, and Mr*. l « a  P. Rtaaa- 

bauyb antiooncod Tueaalay the 
birlii a f a son at 0 a. m. at th* 
Payn* hospital In Eastland. The 
■on. who wBa dolny fine aa waa 
hia mother, sraa naiBod Loo P 
lUBiiNtuyh, Jr, .

Ktate* OH Corp., which wo* fbi 
ishad lata Satorday in Olat dia- 
tnet coart.

Jurors reported Tm.*day mom* 
Iny to Judyo Gerrye L. DsvenpoOt 
that they had baan unable to 
agree un apeciaJ laeuae. They re
tired in an attempt to reach a poa- 
aiblr ayreement.

Thompeon alJryed In hi* suit 
that some af hia Isad was ruined 
by salt water from property af th* 
defendant A previous judyment 
ia the can* had heen art asiiia pri
or to th< present trial.

f
New York Doctor 

Says lepers a\re 
Found In Texas

Pv Ualt*4 Pnaa
VKW YORK. March 1.— lopers 

walked the atrerta of noma Texas 
towns ’ 'apparently uDcared for" 
arcurdiny to Dr. Victor Heiser, 
president af the IntemBtiotiBl 
la.proay Aanecixtion, who recent
ly rrtnmed from x trip there.

H'-iaer ainyled out Texas far 
riticiam, niyiny the diuaau* was 
preadiny is that xtata.

Br tlsi«*4 Pram
AUKTIN. March I.— I..epra*y i.

stldom transmitted to adulta, Tex 
XI health officiala aaid today In 
denounciny a reported ■tatemrnt 
of Dr. Victor Heieer in that leprosy 
hi *prraiMny in Texas.

Explotioii Wreck* 
Garage In Maine

BATH, Me., Mar. t.— A mya 
teriouB axplmdan demeflakad a 
block-iony yaray* In the center “ f 
this ship-hulldtay city tadBy, k 
Ing two Iron worker* and Hijui y  
five ntker peraon*. PIr# frllow* 
iny th* cxplaBioa raffaf 2*r tfc.u* 
boom.

Collie LeaeM For 
Meatinc of Frol

Wllbaum* *  CaUi* 
land Taiaday wmmhiy 
to attend aa a nmanf 
ate’a >BvsBtjgntiac 
hoartnya whlak ortil

>Tv
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KANGER TIMEB TUfSDAY. MARCH 1.

®f EwtUnd c  of C Directors
M*»on.I^aw. Large, T̂ ||̂  p|^„,
D.leg»i.on Mond., Project.

TM i«k i U iIm  Ntalil I b»r of a»unv Gonrrel errenre-
AU Ha*« Kooa AaUci^iiBe' { r., piiI'« Iu.v«  b««ii under the dirrr-

1 ft y ju ~*tf ( « !  Brinti uy on u»n of I obi Veukrr, Jr., of Kium 
;j»ur funcy eU , ! And in li th rr. »ith  ihr ftnc o f oth-
rurmoii Bt >ure tu tukc i>ia<.r at -- n n:Srm - t ttu> c»unttl and the 
tKr Auivncaa Ijnnon lubt—•ao> ‘ ’ f  8t. Ktin-' hurch.
Ihiic erm iiic when thi v uiU l>v Airam. thr ^rvka of nm« U tb« 
daDcinc from 9 to I t  v'eltx'ki *- ap|H>intrd h-ur . . .  I 
tb* barnaonumc tumi ->f Key. • « a a
Judia and bic lecordinc i-rcbe Or*mot ^baob of Prayar 

liala prumt-e.> to be Ihr h< ur« > Serame Led by Mra. Heuablaa 
wbirh ainu prum;a| to g « «ina>u< I Vre J t< tl-'Uchtun opened the

viaion. at the church Monday af
ternoon.

Mra. U. .Alfred Hrown vara 
the deroitonal. a f t e r  ahich 
t'laudia Stauvhter (ealorcdl and 
a group of right girla rendered a 
prograai af unuaual value and en
tertainment. A group of epirltuala 
waa aung, including “ Being Idle 
Bwrrt (Tiarlot.“  One of the young
er giria of thr grou;! aang a aoio, 
• laJe of Capei”

Kirat Vicr i'reaidrnt Mra. l«a- 
li Hagaroan opened a abort huai- 
...-a at nun. at ehiih time a com- 
plett repart of l«' Keh. t t  ban- 
■luet eaii aaade The eomen of tba 
miiaiunary aucirty arrred tbc dm 
Her plate. KorouiBgiag waa the 
attendance • 'Unt.

Kaatland Maaonic lodge waa boat 
laat night to one of the Urgeet 
rrowda aern in the oil belt in 
cent yenrt. ra|>rcialiy when

Many new protreta. and acme 
that have had little or no atten
tion, were diacuaaed at the meet.

Confetti, hall > ns and other uidea 
of gn^ety and good frlloirrhlp 
have been aecured for diatnbuuaa 
ta dancara dwnag the gai haura.

Tha boat IS Konger cuuneti of 
the Knights of I'olumbus. 
fine dance here it la for a num

first nurht -jf Week of prayer aer-' Banger Bnamett Mea 
»u i - uith a iplendid program -in *■ Oallat aad ■rnwaneod 
Monday .feniiig offered meaberal ••'!= >d Kin ngaworth Journeyed 
af the f'lrw Bapttat church. Lr- d •• Ihillaa thi* muruing to » t « t  the 
mg her able aaautance waa Mrs nimual gift ahow exhibit aUg.d at

C L A S S I F I E D
whom-' Nath INrkle. wko m rvea a> gener-j f**""* ehopa rack spring at

' al program ckairman. I this tima. llurmg Mr Kilhnga-
I Ihapiratlonal naa the lesaon andj*'*'*^ * visit at iNsllaa, twe mam- 
tkia evening the V M A giils un '  ‘f hia firm, K <’ Mroonds 

I the direction af their sponsor.' -Morna, are atlimding aI Mrs f'ranh Hu IlIIb, xnll be la ^"^Pdaln• seboui in Ma.-ion at 
I v&nrve of the pri.gmm, with dev%,- | KrunawixKl. 
i tsuaal aamgmd Misa liliaabeth >

-■-cial n-vting had been ad'.er ing of the board of director* of 
L -d and no special pr,«mm had ‘ I** chamber of commerce Monday 
b«en arranged. It waa the occnaion 1
Of one of Kastland’a moat impii-i . opening of the meeting
lar young buaineaa men receixingl^ Ambroae, prealdeni, thank- 
thr Mairter s degre. In Masonry. ‘ k* diiwctoia for tha fkiwer*

Visitor* from Moran. Kaird.i»»"» » »  »•»*•« he waa In the
Ranger, l iaco. I'aybon. I>alUs,, hoa|»ital rveenUy.
Port WoHh, Gorman and I>e l.con Rceolutiona of appreciation were 
and many other juritdu tlons vided to the city romndudon and

T' .<* attending from Ranger I**** titr department for the work 
were Joe Iietnia, Kd Kubank, I> In keeptng down the fire
I. Jameson. K. V. Burns. U , |lo*a m Range* daring the pact 
Harr, thiell t'ole, R. H West and,year, whieli M  to a redwrtma in
r  D Hicks.

T. W “ Pony” liarru -n, life 
member of Ranger lodge cun- 
f< rred the degree.

Branches Trimmed 
From Shrubherv U

the file iBonrance rate. A reaolu- 
tian of apprectaliun was al«u vot- 
••d to Mra. P R. Jacobo foe ker 
part In futnithing aeveral pro- 
grama recently over radio e t» 
tions Tha remlution commiltre 
appointed for this purpose waa 
composed of I . K IVarsun, L. I..

M eeane*

1 ^ ;

L80CC NOTtCKS 

stated

j Jay . ) O a iled  la  C ersm say  Read
; s s s a , By Jadge  J N . M c F a lla r

eting Ranger Ma* j lataraaliaaal Social 1 Mix.- H'-iea NarhiKail and Mr
• me lodge N... 73-- k K RsUimns I *■ Jonea were united in mar-

A M . Tkormlay nighl\ Tho ab-ne ,ubj< rt. directed iB ' tinge Saturday evening with the 
at 7 30 KxaminaUwna in all Je- a fin»- manner for the program at-I•^''*^»*' J A; M. Kattri reaaling the 
frees. Visttora welr«.ma. All mem • ti acting th« inti iest .if no'mln'r* I c* remony at hi- home. Maraton 
here urged ta attend j riinitn.sing the M..men's Mioo.in-i Apartm *ntB

r» U JAMF.-:i>N, .Sec.
I.Kt: HARRIS. W. M.

I— LOST. STRAYKO. STOLKP

l.tlST iyear-oM wbite-face>t
talk Terrell aad Uaig ,St.. Kangvi.

T—SPECIAL NOTICES

P. K. BTOTT, painier aad pepw 
hanger, Ht “  near Mirror lake 
waata work to support fami'v 
wiH appreciate anything ta my 
line.
_  ----------  I
BROWNS t r a n s f e r  *  STOR 
AGE i O.. BONDED, 111 S. Mat j

ar\ tif iht Klrwt
rhurefc off* rml b) Mrw. Krtni

Political
Announcements

f 4'-'  ̂m
m*mtrn iIm thagv

MONirr TO U :n D om mmvm.
c r Ma<iac.kk A r«s

Se»«le«i4a 4 ellekAe <«
T «. iTir* BiMM 
»  4t M  ih* t 1 IBA

f m  Bi » sprr« »oW»w. IBMB DioSrSftt 
tS RUliaS « mmmn}

• Bi IL a u rtur 
r L. « BtNMLBT.

» — H O IIS E S  F O R  R E N T

MOtiFRN tfcr. e ri 
garage R A Ja

I I — APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Hunt

FOR RENT 
t 'n r te g  Apnrtm ants

ni apartm eMt.

WE HANDLE ...
NICHOLSON aasd FLAKY 

CsAROCN SEEDS' 
Also TaggedI ai*4 Tasird 

Fiwid Swwdt!
P U R I N A  F E E D S

BLACKLOCK 
FEED STORE

PHONE II I

SEE

BROWN’S 
Transfer and 

Storage
FOR

MOVING A  STORAGE

for
T . Ik P . T R A N S P O R T

t«r INbIHH n»«%i 
1(>M> W N IfS  
KI4U ft. ftOHft.

I C'niMRl fttotgkrl Ato*—f t
• ABL (U lhSSB. Jtx. (ft»rtori

ft B AMAItauiS, <fti illii

^  t amm*9 IImA i 
ft 4. <Bir' vALIitftATa 

|ft*«ter#M. tad SKttJ.

Bm I AMQRURisMBiRtt
T €  f t l t l - JAHN.  i « »M  tmrm ft  4 
tl.AlftiHiNV SirHtllMdB. 

iftoerftvHMk. tm4 ftrftkd#

^ * I iT a*?|I ■i'IsToMi ft o iih»< A. ftsrara 
MBS rB4N«ftJI 4ft4»UMIiM»ft) 

4«M»TBft

MMC ftiMftIft 
19m 9mt Yrtvi,

%tftUB ffM T t ft

9m  i  ^m»ma9amm. y*w sw i It  
BSNBV «  lhA>««irN>BT. 
i  ft. (IMN Ul BABTtlft.

TKr brid* I* T>mrmbr rrd by 
n«A)r in both Kang**r and StrpK- 
rr\ill* Soon aftrp thr rrrrmony 
thrv l«‘ ft fot thrir ranch borne lô  
rated tB »a tb  coimtjr.

• • • •
LrfiftH Ausikary MrnibrPt

Are Ag<ikn rrmimled of the W’rd- 
m*Miay evening meiptiBg to be 
held in the legion clftbrooftM at
t fU. ..rivb f Ihr dm-ktiftn of the
pr* hHii-nt. Mrs. J. 1) McO^^ter 
Kijm^grty the Ar« :̂oB fta» railed 
for tuftkgbt but due to thr KniicKts 
of i'oiumwNAE dafirr lo br Rtagrd 
thr meeting was carried forward 
on* evrning. Topirr of mutual in
terest to Ch« membrndiip or« to 
bo riven informal dMctiscion act 
rordmg to Mra. Mci'hatrr.

• • • •
Classes lo Art School 
A o o o o o co d

Th* W P A. art orhool wHk K 
'tart> tht* wvrh wUl br located at 
IriiT oddie street, and all rlmoeo 
snd complete inotructiOB are nr* 
ranged arlthout rhanre. flaas'^v 
art lo be held from 1 to 4 o'clock 

s s s s
Dhstrwl C o o fs ro o c r  to  Bo G iro o  
D iscosssoo o l C oooc il M ori

Vhednt wday afternoon membrri 
**f the f itv rounrll will br core 
P?im» filed with a party to be held 
»fi the home of Mr* Homer Smith 
with thr prreonnol of Hodges Oak 
I'orh Parml Teacher Aiaociation 
acting as hooteooet*

Interesting, promitos to be the 
t"<>rram. with principal speaker 
H It Wolfr rd, state «upervioor of 
heslth, whoM talk will tjr In with

n o  4

jo ft a  BAB^KS «B
BAT raiftfim a. 
SAM W roNKS

!•

Ns. it

warned fcanger cttitena who aio 
ttimming shrubbery and rooe 
bu*̂ hes At this tufte. to dupooe of i 
th* branch*’** tnmm«‘d o ff and rt>i 
to allow th«m to be thruwii Ift 
dramog*’ dutches. I

Murfdiy «tated today that h r; 
had rheounterrd considerable 
trouble lat#l> frf»m rlogred cul-  ̂
\irta, arherr branebeo from ahrub- 
b« ry had a* c umulated. Hr aah* 4 
th* coo|>eral>on of the pe«>ple in  ̂
riier that thic nBiaanco could ftel 

eliminated.

Need of Training 
Boys for Positions 

Is Encountered

Survey Shows Rural 
Women Sewing Less

. Ry UattaU PiM*
AMKS, Iowa. —  Modam rural 

I America apparently U foraaklng 
——. I the icaring marhinv ni n mraiu of

I making clothing, ju»t n* nnothcr 
HOl'STON. - The need *** generation abamloBcil the apin 

Young people far training which ping wheel, acconling to a aurvry 
will enable thi m to earn a living „ f  |,03l Inara farm women 
haa been recognited definitely ik The aurvry, repairtnl by Mim 
the program of the National Klrtihrth reteraon. clothing »p«- 
Ynulh AdminUtration. and oppor-1 rialiat, diiwloerd that *0 per cent 
tunity to receive thia training la ,,f (hr clothing worn by the farm 
being made ai.tilable in Trxa- «..tarn waa rcady-madr Only 40 
thnmgh the N'  ̂ k atudent aid and i p«r rent of all drraeea worn wrrr 
work program, I. C. Krilam, Trx | made on the family M-wiiig ma 
a> youth director, declared here, i rhinr and moat of thr«> were cot-

Me find that young people are 
aaking fur prariical training." hr 
aaiii. “ They want to learn to uae 
loola, to uae their head, and thnr 
hand* In a way that will create a 
market value for their knowledge 
and (kill. After alt. a ynulhV edu- 
ration and training mu*t be xurh

Clogging Culverts
' ■ ahvn of rvorgwnliing a Boy Scout

Fire ( hi-f G. A Murphy today *" » • " « ' ' .  •• ‘ hvre ha* not
been aae here in *ome. and it wa* 
decided that the chamber uif com- 
merc* would *poaaer a trwop until 
•uch Uena a* w.aw other oigaai- 
tathm eawld take it ovi'g*

Sig FaireloUi repartod ftfat 
arork wa* going forward toward 
another 4 II cluh live.lafV ihow 
in Ranger, and that prograut* and 
priae* were being worked out with 
the a««*Unre of the county agent 

The annual baii<(uet of lh<' or- 
ganiaalion and a cleanup cam
paign for Ranger were di*cua»ed 
and approved, and the operation 
of the aufthall field and rodeo 
field waa dl.viuard.

The highway rommitti.e rv|>ort- 
ed that it waa preparing ta move 
hi^way .ignt from the old to the 
rn-V Sirawn and Foiatland higlv 
wray* and a aurvry wa* to be made 
to trr if *uitable marker* could 
be inatallfd at the junction of the 
Civro-Hrrckrnndge and the Kaat
land Hreckrnridge read* to point 
the way to Ranger. ,

Thov prraant al th* meeting 
aiere K K Ambroae, L. L. Bruce, 
I* e  Dockery, F. P. Braidiier, A 
V. larmn. W. F Crragvr, D 
Mood*, r. H. Martin, I. R. IV*r- 
•on, and two viMlora, J. J. Kelly 
and H. V. DavenporL

Ion houae dreaeei, Mia* Frtrraon 
.aid.

Only 6 per cent of the coat* and 
11 p*-r cent o f the underwear were 
homemade, aceording t* the aur- 
vey. The clothing •pecUllat re- 
|ioiird that <12 per cent of all 
drvsae- worn were cotton The 

that he ran d" aomr one thing aame wa* true for hoae, indiraling 
well. A'oung men and women want jthat farm women do not nak hai- 
to be abown n way to make a liv- , arda of ’‘runner*" and aave ailk 
lag.”  .hoar for apecial orca..ion>

Mr. Kellam revnied that more ! The women averaged aeven paira
of how a year, aprnding only 14 
on them. Of an average expendi
ture of t<l4 for each of the l.uSt 
women. $17 wa* apent for drewe-v 
and tha >ame amount for coat*.

than I3.00R Texas boy. and girl* 
are working part time this year on 
jobs in high *r) 'ol< and rolU-trea 
in otiler that th.-y may continu. 
tha-ir education Much of the work 
ha. drfinKe tram ng value for thr ! They averaged twro or three ailk or 
youths. Coneemiiig the wrork pro- I rayon dreaaes each, six cotton and

With evoey moal 
kea lik  iBaaraaca . 
•verywkerw

OAKWOOl 
JERSEY D>

Fra Ganlenhiir. Mr and Mra J. 
M H.rrington. Mr< Mart Guest, 
Mr* Viola Havinx, Mr and Mr- 
Marvin Graham. Harold Graham. 
J »■ Graham. M. Graham. Mr 
and Mra. R J. Carey, Mr and 
Mr. Hrady Newnam, Miaa Haxel 
N'rwnham. Mr. and Mr*. Conni* 
Fradford Mr. and Mr*. U H 
B"bo. Mr and Mr*. G. A. Gueas 
and family. Mr. and Mra. A J 
Boehman, Mr. and Mr. Tom 
Brml.haw, Mr. and Mr. Hubert 
Bmrkman, Mr. and Mr* Sig Fair- 
cloth and son. Mr and Mr*. I A. 
faraway. Mio. Cordelia Mc.Naff, 
Vema and Ij k iII* McNaff.

gram, he aaid
“ Me found that many youth* 

had had little or no work experi
ence; th* N. Y. A was their fiial 
Job We art our*r!v*a to provwling 
Job diaciplinr and elemental work 
training for thro youth* on woik 

mldition, parallel

one wool.
.An average of $2.33 was allot

ted annually by each of the wom
en for their “ beauty hmlg<-t*,“  
which included auch item* a» per- 
panent wavo. haircuts and coo- 
met ic-_

IT FAYS TO LOOK W '
Try us for your neat Hi 
Shave, Shampoo, Maaaagi 
all kinda of scalp treate 

CHOl.SON BARBER Sll 
I.. K. GRAY, Owner I

N O T E  B O O K

WHY COOK?
LET US WORRY!

EAT HERE!
BEST OF FOODS

ftffid
COURTEOUS SERVICE!

IVIRS. HIGDON’S 
CAFE

H. H VAUGHN 
SERVICE STATION
I00*~r T-P Pmekict* 

PINE AT AUSTIN 
Wssb**ft - -CarAftstAf—St»rsfft

ELECTRICAL
APPUANCES

Taaei* Elwctric Sarvic* Co.

fWANTEDi
C LEAN , WHITE

hi alth measure.
I'nder the direction of Mrs.

' I IVrIatein. president of th<
' irii d. dtaruoions nre to be 

• e,! and thought, together with 
• '•  will be given the district 
f.ieni i- to convene at Breck- 
'l.e April 5-g Concluding the 

I • *grnm a white elephant sale will 
l>- conducted under the acting 

t>on-er who ie lo be • choaen 
' .inber from the group Kvery 
e -m lxf of the cKunen fc> again rgS 

' did Ilf the entertainment plan- 
r>-ii a* an individual complimcnL 

a a a a
Henaeod With Silower

Mr*. M' H llerrlngtnn. enter
tained wi*i a miacellanenu- 'How- 
*e at her h me recently paying 
h<-r or to her daughter in-law, 
Mr. Pkelton Herringloti, who un 
tO Her marriage a few weeks ago 
W a -  the fi.rmer Mia* Don. Kwe 
daughter of Mr* FVima Ame*

A prettv spring color note was 
cmploved in roam decorationa and 
repeal'd in gift wrapping*.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
paa*e,l to the honoree and party 
gueste Mia* Oieta Havina Mr and 
Mr* Anee Btuard. Miw B H.i' 
'n-. Mra. W J Gardenhire, Zelma 
Herrington. M-. Roy A Thrwwer, 
Mr. I.ula Williama Mr and Mrs.

; F D Herrington. Miaa 3ual* Mr- 
‘ faraway. Mi>i Loren* Harrell, 
Mr. —id and Mr*. M' R Herring 

I Ion, Mra. Beulah l«ngford. Mrs 
‘ Ida Raney and daugkteia. Mr and 
1 Mr. F.ady, Paul C langford, Mr 
I and Mr. James King, Mr. and 
I Mrs G C. RutheHand. Mr*. Rwf 
i ue Jualie*, Mr aad Mr*. Howard 
I Bradford. R. T. Bradford, Mia*

Mr*. T I., i'arks of Oklahoma 
City, visited ever (he arek-end 
with ker parent.. Mr. ana Mrs. K. 
O. King Br.

Mr*. D. F Blanton, ha* return
ed to her Ranger hume after m -v - 

eral days spent in Fort M'nrth 
With her young daughter, Rennie 
Jo, who 1. making a splendid re
covery from an a|>p*ndii oprra- 
ti'in at the Methmlist hoepilal,

I* Fort Worth. When little M>* 
Manton w releaaed from the hos- 
(Htal ah* will go to the home of 
her Grandmother Blanton at 
|("snr and remain for an indef- 
initr -tay. Her grandmotlu-r will 
remain with her at Fort Woith 
until ijm* for their return to her 
Bowie home.

The young daughter of Mr and 
Mr.. Gay Muinn. known as Nancy 
Kliiabeth, M making n .ntiafactor.v 
rreovery from a aenous siege of 
influenaa which runftnad her to » 
local hospital for a few days 
Friends who have been watching 
her condition will be interi.trd 
to know ah* will s>M>n be fully 
recovered according to pre-mt 
indn ationa. She i* the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
WhiU.

RaporU from the bedaule of D.
Pulley state hia condition re

main! serious. The Pulley’* re- 
rontiy moved from their former 

me, Bouth Austin street to 
Pine, arber* k* is ilL

Mia* livalyn Hearn, of Fort 
Worth, paid a week-end visit to 
Eastland rrlativea. Sunday ahe 
wa* the guest of her aiater at 
Abilene. Mian. Hearn, was ac- 
companiad to th* Weet Texas CHy 
by Floyd Killingeworth of Ranger.

A Morse Operator 
Recalls Old Signals

Pr I 's IM  Praaa

CONNFAIT, O Fdward M 
.Smith, telegraph op, rater, after 
$5 years of wrvtce, na. aigm d hi. 
laat “ thirty”  and retired at thi 
age of 73 to spend hi* days recall
ing tales of the "old day*.’’

Smith rechllect, the daya when 
a train onler wa. aent to the cs- 
hoose and relayed to the engine 
with bell signali. These cards, 
which mn the length of the tram, 
often would map o ff and fall ti* 
th* right of-way Smith said that 
nearly every farmer living along 
side the trarka had rlothca-lines 
made «rf the cord.

.Smith worked in Lyons, Rm-hea- 
ter, Syracuae, and Buffalo, N Y., 
before coming to ConneauL wrhen' 
hr worked for t «  year* as a tele
graph opi-rator xrith the Nickel 
Plate rmilroad.

prujecta. In
training claaae* are made availahli
to youth* during their spar* time .■ x
with the rooperalion of the state I T o  C lo S C  O n  M l i r c h  6
■leiMirtmeat of education and other ! ____
agencies. | Prnteeo-tal Hrvival, being

.Mr Krilam aaid that special at | eponMord al the Rocky 
tention is given to training on ' Pcnlrco.'iil Church. Hy Rev. II it 
resident training projects, f o r  Coiilon. will continue until Mi nh 
which youths tnurvated in one c. it wa* announced today, 
type of training are gathered from Rev. Coulon’i fi.ne u limiti ■! 
Isolated arvaa. K».rfy this month ' gnd h. will not l>e nhle to cor. 
the N. Y. A began a resident Hurt the revival longer, it we* 
training project at Southwest ' ,tatt-d. The public it cordially in- 
Texas State Teachi-ra College for . \Red to attend the meeting*.
youlha intarrated in building con- j ----- ------------— ------------------
atnietlon. Another resident train
ing project for 50 West Texa* 
farm boya will btgin at Texas 
Technolalgiral College in Lubbock 
in March.

Chiropracti<
Service

Bv Aid of the Naw Rado 
la.lroaaaoll 

M'a can easily find aiol 
ore perfe, tly your tmuble| 
what organism invohrev' 
guess-work, but aver^i 
aciantificnlly mcasRgM.

E. R. GREEN
riiireftracter

20« MAIN s t r e e t !

With tTOO.OOO for 29 ice nhow*. 
Sonja Hrnie Ka« definitely cBBh**d 
in on froBcn BMet«.

COLDS
la 9 4ar«

FEVER
Haali. Tskisis finl eav

gal.*, Naa* Drsaa HseSesaw •* wlaals*
tax 'Bak-Mr Tlaa‘--WssWt Bast U a M a t

APARTMENTS for RENT 
2 or 4 Rooms 

Furniahod or Unfumiahed.

J O S E P H ’ S

Make 

Meals 

Interesting 

by Serving

Q U A U n  MFSTl
AT PRICES YOU C A N T  **!:a

A. H. P W IE I  GiiO. &

p̂proxii
Rna tftdi 
kioiifi n

. f :
r offil 

lA  prixe 
the dial 

^mbera |
nding r 

I Uelegati 
lini lod 

(ownwoo 
ther 

Lee 
|inij keel 
eo Yarl

PHONE 103 WE DEI

W b Reitoro Wrocked Car* 
To Thotr Oriflikol 

NovvnaM.

Clarke’s Radiator 
&  Elody Works

Day Fkone i l l  — N i g ^ 3M M

't

COTTON RA6S S  d I t
Sttitiible for Cloaning Machinery —  No | ' 

w a ll •crepe* coeerelU, otc.* wenlod |

5c  per pound 11
RAN C a t TIMES

b y
c . e J m a y

iweaaaa la i ill It* >eaa*h
p h o iI b  41t

FOR SALE
SCHOLARSHIP IN A GOOD 

BUSINESS COLLEGE*

PHONE 7

. . . SOME MORNING!

SIMMERING FRIED EGG 
ON TOAST . . .

K o« f  yomr fMmily ra d ia n llj  hoatthr 
4y BorviM  S clip iW y ’g B trtlB r-PU k* 
•ro od  daUjr!

S C H O O L E f S  B A K E R Y
RANGER

CAN ATTEND IN PERSON 

OR BY CORRESPONDENCE

CASH OR TERMS’

CALL AT TIMES OFFICE
SEE MR. HICKS

D. W 
■hway c 
larntwr I 

d by 
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xr Rani 
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inripal
Vet traf
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r.l party 
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